Vandalia Butler Chamber of Commerce
43rd Annual Air Show Parade Registration Form
(Parade Date, Friday, July 9th, 2021 – Staging begins at 5:00pm; parade steps off at 6:55pm)

Name of Organization ________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address ____________________________________________________________________

City ________________________________________ State _______________ Zip Code ______________

Contact Name _________________________________ Phone Number __________________________

Email Address __________________________________________________________________________

Type of Entry:
Band _____ Float _____ Clowns _____ Drill Team _____ Color Guard _____ Horse _____
Police/Fire ____ Civic Organization ____ Political Office Holder ____ Youth Group _____

Length of Unit (including tow vehicle) ______________________________________________

This is a required field for ALL units; riding or walking (floats, cars, trucks, vans, wagons, trains, etc.)
To appropriately set staging spaces for your parade unit we must know its full length. Once the assigned spaces are measured and the lineup set, we are unable to accommodate any new vehicle changes.

Parade participants are positioned/staged based on the date their application is received!

Description of unit ______________________________________________________________________
Example: “Pickup truck carrying pee wee football players & coaches” or “30-member Dance Team plus SUV with music speakers.” Remember…in both examples the lengths of the vehicles should be listed above.

*** Your Parade Announcement must be typed in 12 point font or larger on a separate sheet of paper, be less than 100 words and submitted with your completed application ***

Parade units ARE allowed to distribute candy and other promotional items under the following restrictions... ALL items handed out on the active Parade Route MUST be distributed from the sidewalks behind spectators ONLY! Failure to follow this rule will result in your organizations removal from this, and future Air Show Parade participation.

Please complete and return by May 1 to:
Vandalia Butler Chamber of Commerce
544 West National Road
Vandalia, Ohio  45377

EMAIL: will@vandaliabutlerchamber.org  -or-  FAX: (937) 898 – 5491

QUESTIONS???
Please call (937) 898 - 5351